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BY TELEGEAPH.
TUE STATE CAPITAL.

TEZ FIRST SECTIOS OF THE CHARLESTON ELEC¬
TION BILL PASSES THE HOUSE BT A VOTE OF

6rXiT-FIVR TO FOUETEEN-THE WHOLE BILL.
WILL ON DOTOTEDLT PASS-BILL BEGULATIN'Q
THE I^ACTICE oF MEDICINE.

[SPECIAL TFLKGLHJLX TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, Februaiy 18.-Is THE SENATE,

tho bill to enable tho banks ot this State to re¬

new business or to place tuena in liquidation,
v as passed and scat to thc Hotiso.
Thc bill to regulate the practice cf medicino

in this Stat: waa passed, tho title changed to
an act, and ordered to bo enrolled.
The following passed the second reading and

were ord .Tod to bo engiosssd: A bill to amond
the charter of tho Sulphuric Acid and Super¬
phosphate Company; a bill to renew the
charter of the Charleston Ancient Artillery So¬
ciety; a- bill to amend an netto denne tho ju¬
risdiction and duties of County Commission¬
ers.
Tho Greenville and C ilumbia Railroad act

was announced by tho President as returned
fromVue House, ?nd becomes a law.
The Governor has approved the following

acte: An act to renew the charter of the Old
Ports Ferry. Mariou County; au act to incor¬

porate tho Ashley Fire Engine Company; an

oct to autnoriz3 a loan for the relief of the
treasury.
Jackson introduced a bill to amend an ordi-

nanc2 relative to the burnt district aud waste
places in Charleston.
1« THE HOUSE, the Charleston Election bill

was taken rp for a second reading, and alter
brief speeches by Randier, Bosemon, Nash,
Whipper and Toralinson in favor cf the bill,
and by DeLarge, Elliott and Fenter against it.
Brodie called the previous question on tho

passage of the whole bili by sections. Section
one passed the second roaling byavotoof,
yeas sixty-five, nays fourteen, when the Houso
adjourned.
The regaining sections will bo voted on to¬

morrow, when tho bill wUI undoubtedljjpass.
The bills to incorporate thc Union Star Fire

Engiue Company o. CiiarlestOL, aud tho Sum¬
ter Fixe Engiuo Company, were passed, thou*
titles changed to acts, and ordered to bo en¬

rolled.
A resolution to adjourn sine die on the 28Lh

instant was tabled.

CONGRESSIONAL.

THE SUFFBAOE A1IEXDSIENT ADOPTED BT THE

. SENATE-THE BANKING ANS CURRENCY. BILL AS

PASSED BY THE HOUSE.
WASHING TON, February 18.-THE SENATE

has Ufr.- 'ly adopted thc suffrage amoudment as

originally reported by tho Sunn to Judiciary
Committee, simply declaring tbat the right of
citizens ot tho United States to vote and hold
omeo shall not be denied or abridged by any
State or the United States on account of race,
color or previous condition, and giving Con-
gross the enîorcinj» power.
The Judiciary Committee has reported ad¬

versely to Stwyor's bill oxtending th6 time
for bringing suit in the Court of Claims for
captured and abandoned properly.
The same commitico reported amendments

to the Virginia Election bill.
The bill to print Cuff Groan's essay on

finance was tabled.
The consideration of che payment of South¬

ern senators was postponed.
The Indian appropriation was con jidered

until executive, session.

The Naval Committee reported favorably ou

the bill regarding the captures made by Farra¬
gut's fleet-on tho mississippi.
Kellog reported a bill making the bridges on

the New Orleans, Mobile aud Chattanooga Rail¬
road a post road.
IN THE HOUSE, the Committee on Elections

reported acainst Hamilton, who claims a scat
a3 representative at large from Tennessee.
The Prcs.dent nominated ind the Sonato

confirmed to-day Horatio Fox as Consul at
Trinidad de Cuba.
The customs from tho 3th instant to tho ISih

insult inclusivo, weio $4 286,000.
The Reconstruction Commie tee ore erasing

many names from the disability bill as it pass¬
ed the Senato, aud amoug others that of Judge
Parker.
Senator Salisbury said in the debate on tho

suffrage ameudmout, that if God had been as

wise as the Radical party, he would have made
all men alike and saved all this trouble.

WASHINGTON.

THE ALABAMA TBEArr TU- ASSASSINATION CON-

SPIBATOES-SALIi-BUJ'T'd SAliOA^li.

WASHINGTON, February 18.-Thc Senate Com¬
mittee on Foreign Relations have Unanimously
directod Sumner to report ttgamat tho ratifica¬
tion of the Alabamadrcaty.

It is stated that all the assassina-kn con¬

spirators will soon be released under the Presi¬
dent's amnosty.
The President has nominated William F.

8mith as Consul-General nt Havana.
The Bank and Currency bill was passed.

Tho first section r dates lo depositories of

public money. The seconJ provides for the
sale of bonds. Tho (hird prescribes tees and
duties of receivers. Tue fourth equalizes the
oirculation arnon:; the Sta'es aud Territories,
acóordiug to thc assessed vainc ot tho property
therein, after $150,000 0G0 has been distributed
in proportion to the representation in Con¬
gress. The banks having an excess must

equalize within a year, otherwise their bonds

wilgie sold. Thc oirculation hereby author¬
ized shall issue only as withdrawn, keeping tho
aggregate circulation within $300,000.
Boutwoll, from the Reconstruction Commit¬

tee, stated that they had abandoned tbo bill
for the reconstruction oí Mississippi, at pre¬
sent, for mero important matter, but will pre¬
sent tho bill immediately alter the 4th of
March and recess.
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EUROPE.

FOEMAL OPENING OF THE CRUISE PASLUÜIEST-
SPEECH OF THE QUEEN-TUE WAU IN SOUTH

AJIlillieA-END OF THE CONFLICT.

LONDON, February 16.-Tho lormal ope:iiu~
of tho now Parliament, postponed iasi j car iu

oonsequenco of tbo resignation of tho Disraeli
ministry, took placo thia afternoon. Tho num¬

bers of tho Houso of Commons «ero su'ninou-

od to atloud at tho bar of tho Chamber
of Peers to hear the roval speech. The
Quoen was not present, but her Majesty's
epeecb waa delivered by royal commission,
and was read to tho asstmbed Houses by the

Lord Chancellor. The speech is in subslauco

as follows: 'That tho relations of Great Bri¬

tain with all foreign, powers arc at present on

an excellent footing. The hostdities which
threatened to break out in tho East have been

prevented by a conference of tho Groat Powers

at Paris. The hopo is expressed that the nego¬
tiations with the United States will placa on a

finn and durable basis tho friendabip which
should exist between England and Amcriea.

T.)e disturbances iu New Zealand aro to be re¬

gretted ; but tbe Queen IB suro that prudence
and moderation OD thc part of the crovcrnment
will prevent a recuironcc of such unhappy
ovente. Tho estimates which will bo laid be-
fore tho House of Commons by tho ministers
aro framed on tho basis of economy, coupled
with efficiency in tho administration ct the

service. The continned suppression of the
o»>eratfoa of the writ of bab ¡as corpus iu Ire-
lane is regarded as unnecessary. The ecclesi¬
astical arrangements for Ireland aro to be con¬

sidered by Parliatnout, and tho legislation for
their Cual adjustment will inalio large demands
upi n the wisdom ol holli houses on this sub¬
ject." i'b.3 Q IÖOU concludes as follows : "I am
persuade! that careful rogard will bo had to
tho in teres I s involved and to tho welfare ot

religion, ar.d that through thc application of
Vc* principles of equal jastico lo the question
before them, Parliament will secure tho undi¬
vided feeling of tho people of lre'a id ou tue

side of loyalty and la v, and effac e tho memory
of past contensions, and cherish tho syi pa-
tbies of an affectionate peoplo."
Accounts of the stato of affairs in Paraguay

havo boon received from both sides, and :;r<.,
cs usual, contradictory. The Brazilians claim
that tho war is etided, us their forces now per¬
manently occupy Asuncion, and the inhabi¬
tants who, on their approach, by order of Lo-
vpz. fled to the interior, aro returning to their
homes'. It is positively stated that I^rosident
Lopez has abandoned the country and frone to
Bolina. On tho other band, accouuts from

Paraguayan sources represent that the army of
Lopez, after the battles ittViileta and Angos¬
tura, retired in comparatively K^od order, and
is still capable of makin* formidable resist¬
ance. The Paraguayans ba30 their hopes of

preserving their independence and retrieving
their losses on violout d.ssetisious which they
say havo broken out among the generals of the
allied troops.

ENFORCING THE LIW IK FRANCE.

PARIS, February 18.-Tho Ministor of tho
Interior announces his intention to suppress
abuses of the right cf assembly in public
mcetiuge.

SERANO AND TILE 002TE3.
M.VD itED, February 18.-The Cortos has re¬

quested Sorauo to rearrange his Cabinet.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

PROGRESS Of THE REVOLUTION-ASTERICANS IN

TR JOBLE-HAVANA IN A S l'A TE OF SIEGE-

POLITICAL ARRESTS-BYXOIr r I.

HAVANA. February 18.- Clio A'nericaus at

Cicufuogosliavc applied fir a war vessel to pro¬
tect thom, it is impossible to so.id ono now,
as Havana is practically in a atato of sic^o,
bu; Admiral Hod has coaacutod to tako Amd i¬
em cilizona lo Key West. An engineer em¬

ployed in thc Sau Antonio District, reports
that tho insureents bad appoirol tharo, tho

plantation hands had lhd, uni work on tho
estates ba l c¡asoiL Thu plantation engineers
from the Vuelta Abajo and oilier districts aro

coming hero fearing impressment. A Trini¬
dad letter o; the 13.u inst, sa; s that the Cu¬
bans have r.tiseJ tho SDiudird of rebel ión
ovexj where, cut the telegraph wires and stop¬
ped tho mails. A Vuelta lotter of tho ll 1

inst, roports that banditti aro pillaging tho os-

tata-t iu that district. A douieLuxunt. of troops
marohed forward hom Nuvvitas to Nuozitl
Bueco aa 1 burned thc town, losing two a ty in

killed, wounded and missin? on the expedi¬
tion. Many Spaniards are in tao insurgent
ranks. Fam.no threatens Puerto Principe.
LATER.-Transports havo arrived with ro-

inforcc...enls uv tn Spam. Political arrests

aro daily increasing, and several officials sus-

peotod of revolutionary proclivities havo b..-eu

imprisoned. E gauemcuts are repuriel near

Cieufaegos, Trinidad and Espérala. Santa
Clara oates say .at tho msugjuts near

Sagua la Gronio have been surrounded and
will be compelled to surrender.

SOUTHERN FRESS ASSOCIATION. '

MOBILE, Februar lS.^Tho Southern Press
Association appointed a coxmittee to-day to
look into the propriety of an independent news

service. Soulhera papers taking tolograph re-

poits were represented. There were no dele¬

gates present hom Louisiana or Virginia,
chiefly lroin Alabama and Georgia.

. SFARKS FROM TUE WIRES.

James Grant, charged with tho murder of H.
Rivos Pollard, was committed to jail in Rich¬
mond, yesterday, to await his trial.
Joter Philips, who is under sentonco cf death,'

and whoso case is before tin. United ht itea
Supreme Court, was respited by the Governor
of Virait:ia. yesterday, until IVIarch 10.
A largo mooting ot l^o Conservativo Repub¬

licana or G«torgia was field at Atlanta, last

nig it, to counteract, as fir as possible, the
efl els of a taco mg of cxUcmtsts, he Ul on tho
loth instant, with a view it) secare further

Congressional intervention in (he affair's of
Georgia.

TUE FRESIDEST ELECT.

A Pen nt; rt Ink SkctcJa of General Grunt,
Ly a Baptist Minister.

An éditerai m thcReligious Herald, of Rich¬
mond, written, it is understood, by the dis¬

tinguished Dr Fuller, of Baltimore, of the

Baalist Church, gives tho following view ol
the President MICCI and his probable policy :

The future President bai one ot tho most
compact and vigorous ham ts, and BOeins to bo
unncrttiroably seceao; scli-oOisesseJ. and not

only reticent but secretive. At our tinto of
life wo ought to know tMuething of men, and
we cin.nit JO mistaken, iu saying tiiat he is
unassuming, modest and realty kind-hearted.
As to his soldierly qualities we aro no judge«;
but in ibis country, und m this enoch, when
anti whore every .nan and woman is au orator;
whoa and whet'?, at every gathering-ftum
large convenimos to little ciiiucli mcotiug.*-
wo havo Ciceroea and Domosthcneses, raviu»,
reciting*maddening tn all the true inspira¬
tions oi uoi)!e e oqucuce-it ia surely a marvel
and u mystery tu discover a htiuia'i uc;:;^ who
not only "does ii itriao tu malic a speech"-::s
tho tedious sro cii-mtkers olwiys say-but
who will not ni the a a-ieccb. He has at least
tho wiso prudence of ono President, ot whom
tho ekier Adams remarked : " Ibo great duTcr-
cuee between General Washington and ni\K<i¿
is that ho knows how to ho.d ms tongue and I
do not." However, mu couclusieu we termed,
otter some Utile intercourse wita these visitors.
It, is. tiiat General Grant considers the war as

ended, ana m.ftus officially a id really so to
treat tho mutter: that Lo wishes to hear no

moro about ..rébellion," and ''treason," ami
"loyalty." as tenus of crimination and recrimi-
uatiou; butesurorely desires to prom teme
bes: Welfare of the '."nolo Union, acting ju-tly,
generously, migniuimoualy; end that he
wiU firmly carry ou bis s.uc rc convictions,
and is not a mun <.i whom it will ever bo said
(us Wendell Pailiips saidot ;Jr. Lincoln) Hitit
ho wis "bayonetted up" to measure- egan s..

wh:ch hisjudgmsntond his heart recalei.rjted.
Wem*j add that this visit of Geuetal traut
bas really eau- ed Southern eecuritics lo "ap¬
preciate'' in the market.

A "FOLL BENCH " AXD A PRACTICAL DE¬
CISION.- "Atter a careful examina, iou of ail
other machima, fifty persons in lb.a vicinity
havo-purchased yours. Turee of those pur-
ohs sera were merchant tailors-who ought to
be the bo-it Judges-and two ol' them bad pre¬
viously used two-threaded machmea."-D. B.
Brooks & Lirother. Saiorn, Masa., to Willcox &
Gibbs S. H. Company.

FROM TUE STATE CAPITAL.

Excitement over thc Veto-Offended « if;-
nity of the (loose- V Parody on Waiti-

lnstou Législation Oconce Connty
natters-Arrival of Collector "lackey ,

&c, Al!.

[PROM ODE OWN 0DBBESP0HDENT.]
COLUMBIA, 8. C., February 17.-The excite¬

ment among the members of tho Goueral As¬

sembly, induced by ihe veto mossage of too

Governor, for Ur- past day or two has boen in¬
tense. Tl:ere was a much larger atteudince
in Doth houses than usual. Much bittor feel¬
ing against tho Governor has been expressed
at what wis regarde! a direst insult, by the
allusion mudo in tho message to the lobbying
inBucnco brought to bear in the passago of
the Greenville and Columbia Railroad bill.
Tho Mends of. tho veto regarded this
as au unfortunate feature, feuding to

unnecessary irritation and of doubtful
propriety. It afforded a Etrong lever to
the opponents of tho veto to work

upon tho minds of many who were yet ande-
cidedas to their course. This fooling, it is be¬
lieved, was intensified by a rumor that thc
Governor had signed a petition to Congress
recommending thc removal of the political
disabilities of lion. J. P. Reed and Hon. W. D.

Simpson, tho two Democratic members elect
to Congress. Houce when the VOLO was taken
thia morning tho result was overwhelming ni
favor of tho passago of tho act. licforo tho
House met, howerer, such a result was not
unlooked for, but hardly by snoh a large ma¬

jority.
Tho proceedings in tho House were opened

by tho reading o: tho following message from
tho Senate :

IN THE SENATE. ?
COLUMBIA. S. C., Fobruary 1G, 1869. {

Mr. peaker and Geniiemen of the House of
Représentaiices :
The Sen ile respectfully transmit . lo your

honorable body a message from Ins Excellency
tho Governor, returning, witu his oojeotioux,
un act to re-enact Certain acts lending the
name and credit ot' the Statu to the Greenville
auu Columbia Railroad Company, and to vali¬
date tue action of said company tuereuudei.
Saul act has passed this body by tho requisite
constitutional majority, and ordered to be sent
to the House of Kepn'scutativos.

Respectfully,
CHAULES W. MONTO ?MERY,

Prosident of tho Senate pro km.
Thc act referred to in thc mjssago was

bk JU ut-.
On motion of Elliott, tho mc-sage of his

Excellency thc Governor was ordered to bo
read.
Tue reading clerk read to that portion nf Hie

mettam) where reference is made to thc lobuy,
when DeLarge rose and objected td any further
notice ol the document, ¡iud Mr. Smun. Dem
eratic member Irani biiartsuburg, moved tnat
tao ini thor reading bo dispensed with.
Bosemon, ot' Charlea Ou, moved thc indefi¬

nite postponement of tho motion ol the mem¬
ber lroni Spartunburg.
On tnis tue yeas :md nava wore taken, and

resulted: Yeas twenty-two, nays aevouty-
tlire e.
ibu qnoslion was then talion on the motion

to dispense with the further reading of tho
ni'issago aud decided in Ibo affirmative by a
vole of yoaa six >-fivo, naya thirty-five.

Tlie question wa i tuen put: 'Snail the act
become t law. the objections of bis Excellency
the Ü0vernor to tho contrary notwithstanding?"
Tho \eas and miva heine, taken, resulted,

yoas eighty-seven, naya lourtoo .

Tiioae wiio voted ni tue aili .-unitive are:
Hou. F. J. UosM Jr., Speaker, anl Messrs.

Bosemon, Bern, Brown, Joan lios.oii, Jo-epli
boston, Úoa »eil. B.yaut, iiishop, L. Cain, E.
J. Gain, Cooke, Colima. ChesiiUf, DeLargo,
l-ennis. Drifflo, Doj.lo. DeM ira, Elli »M. Eze¬
kiel. Fair, Gardner, Gnu', Goodsou, Hayes,
C. D. IIoyuG, J. N. Hayuo, Humphries, Hutsoii,
Ucdetvo i. Hyde* Jeiika, Henry Johnson.
JoLn.il on S Jo 11ison, G. Johnsou, Jackson,
Jaeohs, II. James, Jorvey. \V. H. Jo ics. Keith,
Lomax. G. Lee, S. J. Lye, Laug, Littlejohn,
Aloi ri.-ou. aiicuoy, AlcLutyr -, MoOley, AiOOre,
.Milford. Mead, Miller, .Mix, ;i, Nelson, N&i-h,
Purvis. Perrin, Preudegrass, Peiteugill, ItoOt,
Rush, Rivets, Sloan, Stewart, (final's. A. Smilti,
lt. M. Smitn. S-auiidera, Scott, IL A. Tiiompson,
Samuel li. thompson, Thomm, liusloy. Wd-
bon, Wilder, W-iller. Woo.ey, Whipper, White,
Wright, Webb, and Wella-J.
Those who voted in thu negative are:
lleasra. Brodie, Craws, Foriicr, D. J. J.

Johnson. P. James, Kuh. O'Connell, SLoeber,
ätolOrund. Shrewsbury, Sasportm, Smiley autl
1'oinliuson-14.
Tuose absent or not voling arc:
Messrs. Cb burn, Lhtaeuberry, Duval. Gray

Harris J. H. Jones. Lewie. Mayer, William
McKinlay, W. J. McKinlay. McDuniels, Mays,
Nuckle-, Keagle, Banaler, Richardson, MuyLuo,
Simons aud Turner-19.
So tho aet passed and was ordered to ba re¬

lui nod to Hit? Seuaio.
Doyle introduce I me following joint leao'u-

lion:
Wltertaa, By sn ordinance of tho Comtitu-

tioual Convention ol South Carolina, ado.ned
ou mo 20-.ii day of January, A. D. LSJ'3 entitled
''A'i ordinance to divide Pickous D.strict into
two election aud judicial distrie s." a special
commission, consisting or livo pcraona from
naen ot tho Counties of Ocouec sud Pickeus
was appu;nted. whose duty it was madu tu .-o-

Icet ¿-nit iblo losatious tor tho public buildings
in sai.I couutiea, to purchase ¡a id in the name
ot lue State, and s.-ll llieio M lota tu ratoo
funds fur the cree iou oi'.stiid public buildings;
and whereas, tito special c juimissiouurs ul
Oeono;; County, in pursaancouT tao powers
vested iu thuin by saul ordinauca dot locate
ihe county scat ofOconce County a!. Wallia ia.
¡iud discharged tu J duties devolving on Urem
to lim extent of selling saul lauds in loLaaud
taking a b iud from rospousiolo parties for Hie
eroct.on ot' public buildings ftotn thu pine >o.i
ot said a.ilo of luis in Ju.y last; ¡ind whereas
tho Special Uoard ol' Commissioners- ho-s been
virtually dissolved by ibo removal ol'.-onie of
it i members lio n and without tho limits of
Hits State, ¡iud tue desire oí otheia to bo re¬
lieved on ..count of important public and pri-
ate business at the g rea o distance at which
they live from tho county seal; and whereas,
by au act em Hied "Au act to debuo tun juris¬
diction and duties ot County Com missioners,"
it- is spC'iuli.i hicatubeat on tho County Cum*
missioners to superintend a.I public works in I
thc countx ; therefore,
de iin'sAoid, b\ tho Benatoand House or

Beprotenlaiivcs ol' the State ol' South Carolion,
now mei and sitt.ng in General Asseniuly, and
uv tho authority ot tho same :

^ECllos 1. I'hat the said Boird ol'County
Commisaiouers be, and is hereby, dissolved,
ami thai the powers and duties vealed in it b j
hereafter diaciarged by tho Board of County
Coo nil-winners for aid cou .ty.
SLC. 2. 'That it sir.dl bo tho duty of tho

chairman of said soecial commiss.on to turu
over to tho Board of Counts Commisioners uL
uinii c-j on band, notes u.d uilii r ev.deuces ul
dib:-, together with nil records mid othci
papers belonging to said speei tl board.

Ü;.C. 3. That it shall bu proper and lawful
lor auy lneinbertj nf amd special c mmiss on lo
nut wau tho Boord ot' Cou ny Comrniesioiiir.;
in tho consideration ol'¡i l business pertaining
io tho rcqiuremrnUi ul said ordinmcc: Pro¬
vided, The Cornily Couiin ssioLora require
their ¡-erv ci s, and as ui.my as two will act.
Bead thc brat unie, and referred to tuc Com¬

mittee on toe Judiciary. t

Wuipoor, iio;a tho Committee on tho Judi¬
ciary, reported unfavorably on a bill to a!ter
¡md amend un act entitled \.u a .; toiiuiet
rigcts vested uutlcr military urdei-s." ihe
mu was trdered to ho over (or a second lead¬
ing.

i he LTo:i. A. G. Mackey, President cf tho
lalo Constatai ional Convention, waa invited io
a beal oa tho Spoaker'd stand. Dr. Mackey
was very warmly received and greened O) bia
friends.
With tho cxeep'.iou of the proceedings al¬

ready telegraphed, uothiug of interest trans«
plrcd in the Senate

-.. » »..«sa ?« »-

-A project is being agitated in Philadelphia
í') biiug t^o i-imams ot Wil.ium Penn from
England to Pennsylvania, aud to erect a

splendid monument over them, lt has been
ascertained tuat they were buried in a leaden
coffin; and notwithstanding the fact that the.
iiave coen under ground for nearly two centu¬
ries, it is urged that their tntnsporuiion to
America will not be difficult.

TUB LAST OF BOOTU.

The Bones or Jonn Wilkes Booth Dc

cred to his Brother-The Scent
thc Disinterment-Recollections ol

Day» Succeeding thc Lincoln Assi
nation.

[Correspondence of tho New fork World.]
WASHINGTON. Febiuary 15.-On the 15

April 18G5. Abraham Lincoln died. 0.:
15th oí Autrust, 1867, puolic sentiment ex
od out ot tiie pachydermatous Elwiu .'.I. 8
ton. the place, time and circunistaacos'oi
burial of the man who killed Abraham Lim
and the 6ecrot of tho grave of John Wi
Bootu becamo known not oulv tor the
timo to the country, but far tho first tim
his relatives who are few, and to hi3 frit
who aro many. Sinoo then the secluded r

in the fii-et of tho warehouses in the mili
buildings on the old arsenal ground hus t
visited by mo JV hundreds of people, aclu:

by all the minded motivos winch run betw
and connect curiosity aDd affection. To-i
on tho 15th of February, ths body of Bc
was fin hy takou up by order of the Presto
of the United States, and tba order read
follows :

WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON,
J ebruar- IS. 1860 3 Jr. M.

To Xrigalitr-Gtncral Hamey, Commanding at
senal:
Ihu President directs that you civo over the b

of Johu W'htes Kottb to the bearer, Mr. John
Weaver, sexton of Christ's t'hurch. Bdt more, t

by bim taken In charge for proper rciuierm
ïlcaee report thc execution ot tb H order.

[Signed] E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant >.uju ant-^euern

This order was issued by tho deputy at 3
M.; the order of Mr. Johnson on which it \

bated, was issued at 2 P. M.; at 4P. M. 1
\\ eaver,' and Messrs. Marr & Harvey, und
takers of this citv, drove into tho Ane
prouude; and at 6 P. IL the little one-horse
pros muon tbey came in bore out a white p
case smelling of earth and covered with a co

mon stnblo blanket. In that case was the bc
of Booih, and with it tho mun drove to Atari
Harvey's place on F-s'rcet. There the pine t
was encased in another larger pine box, aud
night it afc nuder c'liarg'- of Mr. Weaver in t
train for baltimore. He ha* Deon iuBtruc'.
by Edwi . Booth, uow playing in hid own th<
tic in Mew York lo koop lue body in his1 ( iVi
vor's) house, No. 22 Pavotte-street, Baltiuio:
during to-nnrht, to place the rem tins in aro;

wood cofliu. and with entire privacy to bu
ibo ii »lonjrside nf his father, Junina Brut
Booih. in Greenmount Cemetery, to-morro
at ll o'clock. If is baldly necessary to norn
iu mode, time and maimer ot' Booth'.* mi
night burial. Brufly. bo was int erred with
secrecy which suiuelcod of the Inquisition,
tho dead of night, under the fl igstoue floor
a room in tho warehouse on tho arser

grounds. (Jn!y Stanton, Huit and Baker we

present in addition lo tiie tile of soldiers wi
Jug tho grave. Rumor has it that tuesc si

dicrs oui.v dug the grave and were tin
marched off, and that thc bauds nt Siauto
Holt and Baker boro in the body
tho victim of Boston Corbett, shovel!
in and levelled down thu carib, and r

placeo the stone flooring. However this mi

bo, it is ccriaiu tba1, the nie ot soldiers were
once exchanged into a regiment on duty (

tho plains, aud that man« und very strong re
»ons afore given to tbeso men to suppress tl
scono at which the Secretary of Wai o-lciau
us head sexton upon lúe remains of a nu
huutod lo a Virginia barn burnt ou> of lt ¡is

rat, aud shut br a crazy religio-niauio in tl
spinal chord. Since thee, no diroat effort b:
been made till last week by the Booth family
got the body ot the yoting .st, thoutrh 1 belier
requests were made and barbarously rofnsi
to give over to Edwin Booth thu suirls shot
and clockings wii.eh S.anton held, lill Ural
went uno the War Department, ad mterm
who.i tho trunk was handed ovur. Un lat
Friday John H. Weaver presented a letter fro.
Edwin Booth to Andrew Johnson, simply ri

questing tho custody of h.s brother's bod*
and it was gra ito.I. as bo ure told, te
dav, and the expedition with whiun th
onkv -nVprW in»* b«#. n already indicate*.
I was present this 'afternoon at ino arduua
with Moas.s. Weaver, alarr, an.l Harvoy. au
tho ev.nts which occurred were so brio! an

purely official that it req.urea the association
ot tho tinto a id pl ice, au the memory ot a
tuo tragedies there culminating, to enforce III
suggescivuuo'S if not the historical importun.,
of thu scene even on lue most impresaibl
mind. As said, tho trciitleuiuu entrusted witi
tho reception of tho rema.ns arrived at tho ai
senal yard at 4 P. M., Mr. Weaver bearing th
order to Ctaner.il Ramsey, delivered it to (Jan
lain F. H. Phipps, ol' the Orduanco Corpa, oin
cor ol ttio day iu cnargo. Mr. Weaver's inter
view with Captain P.npps lasiod some fiftcoi
minutes io ihc latter's omeo. At the end o
that time the Captaiu and Mr. Weaver re

appeared. Tho rest ol ibo party, includin;
your correspondent, lollowoi them to tWi
ponderous irou doors, which dovetailed oi
one another, und which w:ro oponed b;
Mr. '.'.apso, thu civdiau superintendent o'
tho warehouse. Tiie do irs wero exactly
as those of a vault. Entering into ttl
warehouse, we found that bel'oro tho varict
contcuts of tho long room stretching aheac
could be scanned, a short turn to tho let
brought us to tho side room under tho flooi
O* weich was first buried Bo Hit, and subse¬
quently tho rest nf tho cou mira ors, as tho.»,
arc called, and ret moro subsequently Captan:
W rz, ibu Andersonvilla jailor, the room is a

rectangle, about forty by twenty foot, awi
ab.iut twenty tuet high uiso. I. "ia lined with
shelves running up und across so as to form
verv many square pigeon holes, wniuh are
filled with buXja. bot1 lus, too.s and oilier odds
ttuu ends ii.oluJing pieces of r ipe, small
chains and many otuer articles. Bight io thu
oeutre o; tho room t.ic ordinary fl igstoue floor¬
ing hui been taken up. and ino gaps left by
ibu disinterment of Mrs. Barratt on Monday
last, aud of Harold ou Sunday uigut, iud nol
boen ii led up. 'Too carib was beapod lu h ou
Iroth sid e Tho p'ociitiamy ot tho gr ives ia
hat they ¡ire no graves. A single trench, livo
feet deep fiLeeu t lut lo .g. and six foot Wide,
has ne.d the u.-ly boxes wniuh couuuueil m or¬
der tho bodies ot airs. Surr.ttt, Captain Wiiz,
Lewis Payne alias Po. eil, G o.ge A, Az crude,
David E. Harold, and Jo.m »'Hues Booth.
Mrs. Surrali's disintorme.ii eft ibu b .x is bold
iug W.tz, and Pay e. aud Az.erodt quite visi¬
ble. Harold's exhumation las' num, ot w.iiuh
liv roafter, would have rev-jalcd tho box holding
ü.oiu, liad not Ino latter noun co.'ero i up im¬

mediately afterward. Li thi-t a sort of extra
un pori ¡i nee was g.von to too loftier. iii.-,
friend's remaius >ïore loft for mo tiuio exposed,
ilia wero cai thud over as quick y as tue suc-
Oeediug disintcritienis reveaiod mem, u ,tri tue
word c.viuo lo nave uiuisell bor.nt to consecrat¬
ed ground. Tue party once in thu room. C.:p-
iiiu Pnipps ciiui'tuiiusly aud quietly informed
us ot tiiu relativo pos.Mou nf ibo rumams ol'
'.ach ot tim duaJ. Ibu sp ciators »uro o.ny
tinco undertakers, a mi.nary olfijer. aud a
journalist, but d spite tho hardness wbiuiithu
familiarity wii lt catastrophes and neat.i may bo
supposed to work upon aiicu minna, (hero «¡ts a
a .mjthmg ufsoiciusiicy, audsadnOss, and aw ul-
uesa ai tiiosu graves WtilCil toned too voice lo
loa utterance, >minced o mb niau to remo/a nie
Lal,Olid ¡nado couvera Lon begin willi und end
nil ino maniac uecjtsilics ot lim ciao. Aa
much of respect as could ne waa paid io tho
prévenue ol' the dead. In live minutes a Ole of
soldiers carno in, ¡ind, iu response to aiior.ior
u i aplatit Pnipps, to : io Work nt '.h.; Uiiburuil.
B otb lay last ci thu surtos ol »iu:iui¿. To
g..: a; lum il was iitAteatary, if the ire.¡eli bo
pursued at ¡ts » x sting upemnp, to Euko up Al¬
is ovil and Payos, a'ti.t- was IrioO. but tue
wolli it was soon lound von .i uxiiaus; tho day¬
light, utnl the soldiers worn ordered tu com ioùt
of thogrxw, tiirovv bicü ibe right in ilpiieoi
lie carin upon Uia cofliua so-called, m A z trudi
and VV'jrz, just vis!ole, au i tuopcu ibu trench
Lom Us fur,¡ie." int so** .oreaCtiBu oh titi', ei¬

ly. 'The w rn :'u,u l r bad bo.u n e-

i-.'ss. and bail cuEsum<-d ¡rn b ur of very
precious timo. '.I ¡o soldi rs, however, with a
.-j..;, le of digging . uh ItCK'kC.ic I them aa of
ibo old rm., ni i lie 1 'o.om.u'.. i.¡ :i.»eo.i minutes
threw in aot.u;. iliroe i«;:ia of o.ir.u, and in

furi>-live i.ii, .-, muru audug all ¡.runud thu
Booth b.'X ao tba: il was pulled u by box
hooks ¡noe. levi under us iva nos. It came io
mu surface-Hie u x-in a. oana ainu oi p e-

sorvaiiuu. T. o r;cii dry on having even uar-
deiiod loo wood, union BOÍ largely persisted
i : clinging to tiin boxas it lo ti m uispuri troni
the bony wtjtcb u..d .-O i. ng boen ciii'oidoj by
i.. Tue b..x was ere.ml« ni.cd to w..eru mi¬
siona ll torin/ h i-i not l»een disiurbed
ano soldiers with hhovels, and a broken sword
«hieb my near by careluliy bCraiivd Ine tvl-
hering soil from ihn ».o .d, and vvheu tho bead
??id ot lae e >se w. s rta .'hid me brokeu «wotd
l'emoveu s.'vcrj] I-i .ur- of soil aud ihuu ¡¿ho.o
out thu narnu, Jo.ni Wiikus Booth m Cjpiud
letters «bout au inch long each, pamba) on the
white pino m black paine l be natue batt bfteu
evidently painted on across ti auo«;t of tin as

packersmark their boxes, because thu loiters
were us printed and not as writ len loiters. The

remains were not exposed, trat a Bingle gene¬
ral look was given the box after it bad boon
thns partmlly cleansed. It wis then burne by
four Boldiois on tbeir shoulders totbe little red
express wagon, into whir-h it was placed gent¬
ly and alrao.it impressively. A blanket was
thrown across, and carefully secured under¬
neath it, so as to cover up even a semblance of
it. Hot a word was said by a sinsle person.
The negro voter who drove the vehicle could
not read; hence tho namo on the box when ho
saw it before it was covered ever was as Greek
to kim. At a sign ho drovo off. Good div and
thanks to Captam Phipps and his soldiers were
exchang d. The little stubby sorrel broke
into a brisk trot, the negro whistled Cham¬
pagne Charlie, the gen.lernen kept up strong
and silent thinking, and tho body ol John
Wilkes Booth waB borne on to tho city, finally
in tho custody of his kindred, to rest torevor
by the side of his lather, tho great actor or
tragedies, next to the son whoso deod and
whose death constituted in themselves tho
greatest tragedy of tho time. Tho streets of
the capital were crowded with people coming
home from work. The little wagon attracted
no attention, for four meu and a small box
covered with a stable blanke: wore not calcu¬
lated ti excite evon curiosity. To-morrow, at
ll o'clock, probably before Baltimore knows of
it, Wilkes Booth's body will rest m Christian
ground, and tho long war of tho Govern ment
of tho Unitod States against a corpse will be
ended.

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Compensation for Southern nnice-Hold -

ors who Declined taking thc Iron Clad
Oath.

In the United Sfato3 Senate on Monday, on

motion of Mr. Sawyer, tho Senate took up tho
bill lo authorlzo tho payment or officers ap¬
pointed in tho Southern States by the Socrot.iry
of tho Treasury, and who could not tako the
test oath.
Mr. Sawyer advocated thc bill. These mon

had been employed and had in gool faith per¬
formed the sorviccs imposed irpou them dy the
government, and theroloio ought to be paid.
Mr. Conuoss said if it could oe shown tuero

wcro good and loyal men among them, he Would
voto to pay those individuals, but he woold op¬
pose auv proposition to pay thoao offieors in¬
discriminately, becau-o they had boon appoint¬
ed by tho Secretary of tho Treasury, not only
without tho authority of law, but in defiance of
tho law and of Congress.
Mr. lawyer stated that thc officors had been

appointed b lore it was known in his pirt of
the couuiry thar Ibero was any breach bbtwoon
the Administration and Congress-all of thom
before the assembling of Congress in Decem¬
ber. 18(15.

Mr. Connels said that during tho?o months
it was already well known nero that tho pian
was laid for the creation of a new political par¬
ly, to bo composed iu the mun of tho rebel
clement in tho South, and that Parsons, of Ala¬
bama, and Humphreys, of Mississippi, wore
then superintending tue orean izuion.
Mr. bawyor was awaro that certain mon in

ibo South, wno ouaht not to have had influ-
c ice with tho adramistratiou. did, about that
limo, obtain such influence but he did not re¬
gard that as a reason why discrimination
should be made against tho particular clans of
officers, while there were others no more wor¬

thy or loyal, who were drawing pav from tho
government, because tho nature of their offices
happens not to require that they should i .ko
tho test ruth. "

Mr. Nyo said that if the officers inquest! m
were as capable us represented by the Senator
from South Carolina, (Mr. Sawyer) tho.- know
at Hie timo they tooK office tnat they did so in
violation ol' tho law.
Mr. Siwvcr replied that the test oath was

not imm.dialo'y or generally publiMied in tho
Southern Sta cs, in evidence of which, he said,
ho had never soen it before it was presented to
him lor his si mature.
Mr. Foaaeudea sa d that on a former occa¬

sion, .wail a member of the Committee on
Lfinane«, lie had reported a bill for lue lehof of
those officers, a id ho was iu favor of thc pas
sa^o ot such a bill Too appointments had j
been made before there was an> thine moro
than a vigue lear of difference betweon tho
President and Congress in regard to recon¬
struction, and had been made with the general
asnout of the Canine:. The officers had per¬
formed their duties and thuv ougnt to bo paid, j

Mr. H irLin confirmed the statement, that the t
Cabinet had concurred with the President m
tho view th it it was tho duty of the Secrotaty
or the Tro.isur.v lo on torco tlio ftevouue lawd in

*

tho Southam States, because it was for the in¬
terest of the country at largo that the poople
of these States should bear their shore of thu
public burden«, and that if the > ffieers to be
sppointod could not bo paid under existing 1
laws, i^o.'gross would not hesitate to authorize t
their p ivment. tMr. (Sawyer further remarked that the gov-
erainent could hardly say that it waa wroug
to pay thoso officors because they t-ad uctod
without authority of law after hiving con- (firmed their official acts and taken ibo benefit
of them. ]

Mr. Howo thought o protty goged cass had 4
beon mude out in favor of tho governmo itpay-
lng rebela whoo it had Oiuployo.1 tliem. but did

,

not think tho claim of such officers to be paid \for their labor any moro eqintible than tho
claim of loyal citizens liko Sue Murphy to 1

be tatd for her property taken by tho gov- I
crament. /

Mr. Hendricks said that as no senator who t
had individually employed a man to do a car-
tain work and rooeived tho bonoit of hts la¬
bor, could, without dishonor, upon auv tech-
meal gnni.ni, re.uso to pay hun, so the Duded
States Government could not houorably or
honestly refuse to pav olfiô. rs who had becu
emulo«od by it, aud had performed their
duties.

Mr. Edwards thought the most im iortantija- j a
lure m tue case waa thu acknowledged foot ihat | t
tho Secretary of the treasury, witu tuo absent
of tho other members of too Cabinet and tho
Presido.it, ha I deliberately violated a lan ot
Come,ress.

Mr. Sumner said Ihat tho act so vi rialed by
th.* Presidout and his Cabinet waa thu first
groat act, the iwuer-stono %>.' recans'ruction,
and th.it, in bia ju lg.neut, tim Proaideut und
tho Seemlory m tue Treasury ought to have
lueeu promptly impeached tor sucii violation.
On motion ul Mr. Morrill, ol' Maine, tho far¬

ther consideration of th h.ll was postponed.

TELE DISASTER TO TUE ÏER.EUIE.

Tho London coirefpoiidcut of tho Now Yolk
Tournai ol Commerce givej the following in¬
teresting particulars of tho lato disaster to

Lhospiotidid ocean steam ddp, thePoreiro :

Thu French rransaUaniicCompany has m^t
wu h da first accident, wir.ch has created a

groat sensation, especially at Havre. Karly on
.nu morning of tho 2ü h instant a largo steam- .

er waa signalled in ino offing of the above pori,
iltaoiigh uo transatlantic b nt\va-< at that lime ü

lue. Sue wus soon mado out to bo ¡lie Pereiro,
which had loft Havre on Hie 13.h a id Brc?t on
.he lüui, with cL'bly-lbroo passengers ami
Uo hundred lons cf froigut, timi which,
wing Hm faslest sailer ou the line, might
lave been cxpectetl lo be telegraphed as
vilely arrived at New York on thc very
lay she so unexpectedly appeared agoiu at
Havre, i'ho tidings flew through ihe town wi'h
,uo u-u-ai amount of exaggeration and uu-
oundod assertions indulged, ¡ii on sucuftfcsca-
noin*. Before a single pera in -viild uommnni-
:ate with the vessel in distress, tiic most
rightful reports of death and dl-asl'tr were in
mtulaUon in Havre, and even reached Paris,
.mho consternation of m my Americana u;:d
i>hern lhere, who had (neilds and relatives on
M)ird. Fortunately these reports proved cx-
iggeraied but. I stn sorry to add, only exag¬
gerated; for the misfortunes havo been sadly t
uo serious ni every reaped, even nuder ils
ightost i^noet. The appearance of lue Pe- P¡
.eire, as she at. iast entered tho harbor tolda hi
liam talo of the mi -e.iiei' which had been dono,
md of the feariui straggle she lind gone
.brough. Her mainmast h d gone by tho
ward, her bows were et.-vo iu. her boala
ooi of tho soco: d cabin, galley, all clean
iwept sway, lt u¡»i>onrs< that thc vessel, when
mr days our iroiii Bn.-st in about longitude

IO, encoun ered heavy westerly winds* which,
m tho morning of the 21st, mercas ;d to a ler-
i-'lie cale. Sho waa kept, seemingly, under
too much pressure ol steam, struggling: against
tins tremendous head sea. About two in-the
ifienioon au mun tusa wave broke over hoi
like au a-alancho. Indeed those on board say U
that tho» oan only comparu its effects to bocks
ot ico rather tliau "ons of water, pouring down J"
upon tuc vessel. The terrible immersion lite- "

rally swept everything before it ; crushing in
the roof of tito second cabin carrying awav tho
bulwarks and the boats suspended from tue
davits, breaking down the br.dgo and the

officers' watch-boose, which came thunder¬

ing together on the deck in hideous
ruin. Pa-sing aft, the immense mass

or water penetrated into the interior of
of th« vessel, inundating the eneine-room. ex¬

tinguishing twenty-four out of the thirty-six
furuacos, and leaving only just time for tho
firemen to escape up tho ladder, and then
swooping down into the chief cabins. For a

moment the contusion created was indescrib¬
able, and tho passengers thought that all was

lost. Captain Duchesno was at the moment in
his cabin, changing his wet clothes alter a

rough night. Hurrying half undressed on

deck he at once ordered the vessel to be put
about, and procoedod to investigate the exteut
ot the mischief which had been done. ThiB
unhappily bad fallen still more severely on the
crew and passengers than on the vessel itself.
Many wounded persons, and some killed, lay in
the midst ol the wreck. I'woniy-one were
taken up more or less seriously injured, and
four dead; aud on tho names of the crew be¬
in : called over a seaman and waiter were
also found missing, having been swept over¬
board. The names of those who pei ¡shed are
Jean Jonan, a sailor, whose neck was broken
by the fall of tho m ai ny ard; Le ¡zo ur, another
sailor, and Cab.1 suet, a waiter, swept over¬

board; M. O'Cullaghan, a Lozarist priest, crush¬
ed to death; M. Foulquier, who died of conges¬
tion of the brain; and Mlle. Finckolborg, a

young German lady, only eighteen years old,
and described as very beautiful. 8ho was sit¬
ting reading io tho chief cabin when the sea
broke over the vessel, and was literally killed
by tho weight of wator which fell upon ber aud
broke her back. Her death is described as in¬
stantaneous. Her fi thor, though of great age,
bad come with her from a remote part of Ger¬
many to Bee her sale on board, and bid her
what indeed proved a last adieu.
The cargo, fortunately, remains, uninjured.

Xhe damn go done to the Pcreire may be suffi¬
ciently judged of by the fact of au officer of
Captain Duchosue'a woll kuowu energy and
resolution feeling that he had no choice lett
but to return and refit at Havre when four days
yat from Brest. But with his foredeck laid
open and his vessel otherwise so shakcu, to
liavo persisted ii his outward voy ige would
joly have been, in such weather, to courtfresh
liBaSter. The passengers, before leaving,
signed unanimously a testimonial io the spirit
ind intrepidity of tho commander, wbioh had
saved them under such trying circumstances.
The incideut, has, however, created no small
sensation among our Am rican colony, and lett
.he impression UDOU all concerned in ic of a
rery narrow escape.

AFFAIRS IN TUE STATE.

S parta.ii burg.
Samuel Lancaster and B. M. Wost havo been

tppoiuied by Governor Seotc, magistrates tor
vaMingurg County.
A course of lectures is to bo delivered by

Professor J. H. Carlisle- in the cour; house,
hu entire proceeds of which will bo devoted to
be purchase of apparatus for \Vofford College.
Rev. Dr. For'tr and Rev. W. A. Gamowotl,
he pastors spectivcly of tho Presbyterian
iud Mothodiat Churches in Spirtatibtiig, havo
>.;en jointly ougagod in a aerie i of religious
nowingi for tho week past. Tho congrega¬
mos have beeu largo, attentive and serious.
Cbc students of Wolford College have shared
'cry largely in this revival.

Kdgeficld.
Tho Edgcfiold Aavertisur says: "Tho trial

it tho ease of tho State ngiiest Hillery Hardv
nd uO<vis Freeman (two negroes). for the
nurdor of Airs. Elkins, terminai eu on Thurs¬
ley m >ming ot tho second week of tho lalo
erm, in amis-trial, tue ja y having baeu ab-
loluioly unable to agree upju a verdict, in-
leed wo may say in worse than a mis-trial;
nasmuoh as on Friday last, the prisoners, to
ho astonishment and indignation of all, wore
?oleasjd from jail UDOU their own tecogni-
¡auce, by authority of Judge Platt. Our com-
uumly was, as a mailor of oourse, shocked
0 learn that two stalwart negro fellows, in-
ticted, imprisoned and arraigned for murder,
eudered hideously heinous by suspicion of
ape, had b cu 'urnod loose unwhi. t ofjustice,
ipou their Biinple and solo rocoguizauce. We
reuture 10 s y that the records of South Cato-
ina will uot discing! a pa abel caso."

Sytcui Hu itt fi.
^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

TAUES AO ». ll,from New Torie, are heroin- notified
hat she ls li barging cargo at A<*gor's Wharf THIS
3A r. Go remaining on tho whorl at Enn-iot will
?o atored at expense and risk of owners.

JAMES ADGEB & co.,
February 19 1 Agents.

JO-ST. MICHAEL'S OHUBCH.-AN ELEU-
ION will be held next week for a Contralto Volco In
he Choir of this Church. Applicants will leave
heir letters at on :e with
April 10_JAMS-ttt. PRINGLE.

XS-ÜNIIED STATES COURT-DIS ITtlCT
)F S >UfH CA¿OLINA-IS THE M VTTEIt OF 0.
1. MOISE, BANEUUPX.-Notice is hereby civon
hat a second goneral mt-oUng of the C.-cl I tors of tho
ibovo Bankrupt will b3 held al Charleston on the
'OURTH SAT 07 ll \I1JH NEXT, ut clev.-n A. M., at
ho oflk« of J. Ü. OABPENIEU, E*q , ono ol the
lutrlstrars lu 'Bankruptcy Su said lilstrict, for the
'arpóse.-* named in the twenty-seventh section of the
let of ron 'res-, eutiuud "An act to o-it..boah a mil¬
ora) u.vstem of Bankruptcy throughout thu United
tates," approved March 2, iec7.

W. 8. HASTIE,
February 10 2 As°.'gnof>.
93" PUBLIC SOHOjLS.-fHE ANNUAL

tLBCTION OF TliACHEltó OP THE PÜBuIC
ICUOULs of tho City will b3 hold on MONDAX, tho
l'2diuslant. Applications eau be left with thc sci:ro¬

ary, at bis ofu-oin tüo Norm il school, bl. Philip*
irect, nt any time previous ta thai date.

By erdor of tho Hoard.
E. MONTAGUE GftTMKE,

Fobniaryll Ihlmwft Pe TOlory.
tSi-J. S. MARLIN (LAIE GRUBEli &

Itltl'IN), will be pleaded to s;e his friends and cu?-

oine -s ¡it WM S. UOR>VtN &. <'0, No. 27j King-
troet between Whitworth und BoanTifo.

MraEOElTElVd NO 1I0B.-THE UNDER-
IGNtO, having buen appointed Receiver cf thc
iteflrui cf DAWSON Si BLAOEUAS, hereby gives
lOtoce that all clainiH .gainst said brm mast bc pre*
ente to him, aa 1 all persons indebted mu-t make
lavmout to JNO. I. HTJ.UPUB£?S,
January 13 No J7 Wroad-gtroet

IS- TUE CELEURVIICD W. S. C. CLUB
IOUSË OIS. puro, soft aud unequalled-W. s. COU-
yiN !¿ c>), Höh- Agí-ais Medical tum of the hi'uh- j
stfiaudtnti acknowledge that uto, in rs pure sta o,
ns great medical propcrlies. Wo therotorc place (

10 CLOU HOLM-: GIN boioro the public with Ibe
rcatcot confidence, au.i moro parucula.'ly to Ihoso ^
ho usc it mali. hraUy, as au articlo that nuly re- .

uiri-s to he known t J bo properly appreciated. .

Si 50 ptT bottle. Sig par raw.
_ ¡

U3- WHY Id H THAI' THE FEEUL L! a

)tler, with uneorraiu steps, over tho faoo of tbo I

ixth, in danger cvoiyday of falllog victim* to the
torbul lnllaonccs by which wo aro ali surrounded, i

.icu :i tusl:d and proven v gelob.o tonie, capable of

idowiúg lh :1U Wita the vi.;.>r tb.:,'neel, ispcacur..- c

lum ov-.ry city, towu nudejltlemoatî It might li

nsoaably bo thonabt P>at aller Ihn twelv* ; earn' t

cpcrlcrco which tho wiriJ has had of HOSTET*
Elî'.t B'TTËEà, uh would know that its effect is

prcvciit disease _

At Ibis season th'* atmosphere is surcharged wtlh
ie >c. tb ol lute in::to .w, re/u'U inls, rhan nati.-m,
almoutry ilijordur.«, billo.-.s tomplaiu-s, and tLe
¡so. Perso s whoso nervous s- tcino uro relaxed,
.c thc lir-t to sucuiub lo these dU'tom >erj. Brace
p Uri physical énergies toen with this potential '

.geia'-le tonic It ii ¡ho mo3i p nv¡Mful récupérant v

hichthe botanic kiugd ¡rn hu ever vie dod ti na-
'

ent retoarch and experimoaL T.-ylr. The blind* ll

;t disciple of tho old medical dogtntswlll at hast k

lmtt that a tonis ami alter ivo, compjuudcj ot ap-
roVOil herbs, roo s and barks, can di .¡o harm,
hilo ibo testimony of thousands invites a trial of fi
s virtU'-a. fl
Viaor is tho thing.most needed iu these c^ec?. a3

011 ¡ta iu dvspepsu an I nervous alfiictiotts. and "

[05iEi ittt'i BlTlBilB is the»ansic surest and r
lost wholewma streng Lteulog pr.-rar.uioa lil tt
muan ski 1 has yet concocted. Asa tonic it I« both .

ii;d and agreeable to the taste, autl Stimulating in "

s action upon the sys! m. d

Hundr.ds of phys.c ans bav abandons I ni! the
ffleinal reednts, and prc rihrtl this haimlcfs t 'ui d
« ti prevounvj s^nd cure ¡or ali cases nf e hills autl

ever. cao li Finruary 13

F lt JlEWYOUK-5IE lt C H AiliTV LlSfi.
WANTS 160 BALES UPLAND COTTON, Al tl 75,

20 FILL UP.
TER El GO \rt PVCKKT SC7JOONEB

S. W. SMITH, Iooraa Master. wanta abo»e
.quantity to fill ami leave jroraptiv.

WILLI i M. BO iCH A 00.
February 18 2

EXCURSIONS AICOUND VIM l A HUUR.
THE FINK, FAST SAILING AND OOM-

FOBTABLY appalated Tient ELEANOR
will resume her trip« to Insto ic points la
the harbor, and will loire Government

Wh .rf daily at Ten A. M. and Iura» P. IL
Foi Passage apply to 1H J VIAS YOUNG,
DecetmerlS 3mo Captain oa b-jard.

NKVY YORI£ AND CH Y rt LBS TON
STEAMSHIP LINS.

FOB NE W YOBS

THE SPLENDID filDEtVHBBL
STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN, WOOD¬
HULL, Commander, w lt leave Ad-
er's rv uart on SATTODAT. tao Hath

'

instant, at 12 o'clock M.
Freight Bula Ladina given to Boston and Provi¬

dence. B. I.
Ho Bills Lading signed after departure of steamer.
49*Insurance can ho obtained on these steamers at

>á per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splen'lid cabin

accommodations, apply to
JAMES ADO E H jr 00.,

Comer Adeer's Wharf «ind East Kay |TJp Stairs).
jfSr The steamship *.M s ADGBB w U follow on

TUESDAY, the 33d instant, at- o'c.ock.
February IS ths2

KAST flt KIO UT LIN IC
TO AND FJ'OM B VLil.VIO UK, PHILADEL¬
PHIA, WASHINGTON OITT. WILMINGTON,
DEL., OLNCINNAH, OaiO. ST. LOUI-\ MO.,
-ANDOTHEBNOBTH WES BEN 0ICIE3.-
LE VYING EACHPOliT hY¿ari!lFKH DAY.

FALCON.JXSSBD HOB=KT. Commander.
StAGULL.N. P. I'O.TOX. Com u mder.
MARYLAND.JOHNSON, Comm tader.

rf-Knr. THE F»VOBITE AND SWIFT
. YrAAr^L*»C steamabli M *B J.'LAND, Capt JOH».

BON" will sail fur Ba!t<mor» on
SAXUUD^r, 10 .b instant, at 3 o'clock

P. M., from Pier No L Oo'oo Wharves.
be FALLON, Captain IIOBSZT, wi il lollow oo the

35th.
For Freight or passage, apply to

COOBTENAY k TBBNHOl.M,
February 18 3 DOIOD Wharves.

FOR PMLADKLP IA.
THE STEAMSHIP PBoMK'HH-

A. 8. GOAT, will ¡eave
tic Waarf Mr Pailadel-

tATUuDAT, February 20tb,
at 10 o'clock.
InsUrauce can b: obtained oa this steamer at %

per ent
For Frolght apply to

JOHN J: THEO. GETTY,
February 36 North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR «KW KOtlit..

REG-ULAR LTNÊÊVERY TBÏÏR3DAY,
PASSACD: UL.ULIED TO s i-.

<-/f--j' HB SI EAM'1'!IF 8ABAGOSSA,
J^:.-^i <''Lf Captain C. HYDKR, »SH 'ea'.- V mder

- ".îi,SQt* horst's vViari ou 1'MDAT. February
^"^.VSa^Nw.lOth, at ll o'd ,ck a. M.
February13_KAVr.S KL « O. Anenta.

FOR LIV(ORPHOL.

CHABLESTON AND I IYEBPOOL 3TBAM SHIP
LINE.

r-sr-r-*T THE FJR-T-CLASS IBON SCREW
/^ytea^Ssteam-hip GOLDEN H./BN, K. J.

¿JZflifiizSSa BLAQgi-m Madter, having oae-oalf
ni'* lirr cargo eng weil ana going OH

boar:!, will meet with diioiwh. for die above port-
to H il on or auout the au th ins ant.
For Freight ecgagom;mu ap;)ly to

Feoruary9_BO BT. MUHE ic CO.

TitAV KL. I«. ItS PYSSslNU I'll eli 'titi
CHABLi^sTON EN BOO IE TO FLORIDA. Alu.CN

~ re.«. And other places flboald tot fal-
'4Z£'~it' E£? 10 'ay m tneir supplies ol PBU718-

^mSlQiW^ lOSfl, OLiBElS. CHlMl'lONlfS
7^~£sS3mm COltDlALS, BBANDlSr, WdlS
KIES, WIN ts, e.'ANNLD MEAT-», S0t7P>, io.
P^íea oí Wild Game. Deviled Lu trom o's. Ham,

Türke , LobatPr. etc, for Ltincbeoas, <jSftCwich*B|
Travel«.-»'Repast. «tc
4yraenu tor a catalogue.

WM. S. COBWTN k CO.,
No. 275 Ems,.stn--.

Between Wentworth aurt Ueaufain,
Charleíton, 0.

Brauch of No. flou Broadway, oora»rlOi:i s're«t,
WswYorli._October^

INLAND ItllC I K..
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHABLEslO.-. AND&*V.*NNMI SL'teftll PACKET
LINE, VIA EDlSCei, BEA0«UBI ANi> HILTON
HEAD,

COS7lECTIv-'0 WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILRO'D AND

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA.

- jîiF*5**. 'IEE UNE, FAST RTE AUKS'
?.'Y'm '

PILOT BOY. Captain FKHX PECK will
leave Charleston cn Mo .DAY au J IBUUSUAY ">toas-
mOSat Eight o'clock Upturning, will leave aVitaoah
i U12.-DAY .MORNINGS at tight o'clo-k, and FaroAT
AFI'ERSOON at Two o'clock, lou mag it ltdisco oa
'iuouso.vT trip from Charleston, at .-lievjn A. M.,
and leaving E 'isio al Nl<:o A. AI, SArouDATS, ou ra-
turn trip.

i he Mtcamer will touch ot Clij:oIm's, eac'i way,
evcrv two weeks, commencing w.'th tr.p of Febru¬
ary 1Mb.

For Freight or Passago applv to
JOUN FLIM O'-ON,

February IC Accomm datiou Wharf.
Wit lt PAIiATKA, FMJHlMA,

VL\ SAYANNAU, FI-MNANDJNA AN» JAOZSON
VII. I E.

- wST^te. THE FIU*T-CASS STE* Vf ? B
OfSubSSSi» DICTATOR, Capium L. M. ^OXETTEB,
will sail irom Cliar'.eston evei iuesja¡ Eecmg, at
Eight o'ci'-eU, loi 'lie above points.
Tho first-c'afs -»tea ue-r OITÎ t H VT, lama n irjc

T. .MCNELTY, will :a¡l trom Ch .rlestou every Satur-
day Editing, .. Bitfbt o'clock, lor uiiove potut«.

? oiin rm. < w;th tb» C-ntral itallroa at -ava mah
for .Mom v au.; .No Orlcau-, ur. J wuh toa J lerida
Kailruud ar Fcmsndio i for Cüdar Keys w'aioh
point £<eameni connect with New Orhsiji. Mobile,
Pcu»ia"o'a. liey West and U vana.
1 brom-h Lil.s La.ling given for Fr<ji.'!-.t t;> .'Jobilo,

Pf itsnco'ii muí New Orleans.
Bnfl stwiurs connect¡og until H. .''.Hart's ibm*

ira Ociawalta nu i Griffinf»r SilverSpringtan I Lakes,
Grtßn Eustis, Harri* ami Durham,
An IP-1;." ' <. jaole in thewhai t.
Good« not removed ut Huuaer #¡¡1 bced at risk

and cxiH U*! ci oiv- crt.
For Freight or Passage oniiaeomei t. íi|)¡>iv to

J. D. AIKEN k Ct'., Agente,
>outh Atlantic Wharf. .

N. lt.-No extra charge for Meals and Stateroom!.
November 21

JBS-TilEEX 1 ¿Ñ T TO WHICH IH Û ,\I>VL-
TEBAT'lUN of Liquorä is earned on ia this coun-

!rv mases ft tho limy of tba purchaser io i.ivosli.
;ale tho merits e-f the articlo offered for sale. It is a
¡veil known fact that many of the Brandies. Winos,
ic. nrc manufactured from < renou Extracts, E:aon-
i .l Oils and Alcohol, which is poisonous, thereby
musing many injurious --ffeets.
Tba puu'.lc is justly suipicious of nearly every,

bing put up tor tale under the name of Liquor-3, and
bc tr-do has been brought into disrep'uto. and m
irdcr to in.-.ur3 to those who desire a Pure Article, it
s only necessary for us to say that wc Imp irt Durect
,'l brandies. Wines and Giu«. and warrant them per¬
ce ly pure as ori- inalli imported.
All Bottled Uqa-rs boariu? tho l ibels of W. S.

,'OUWIN k CO., eau bo relied upon as bjln-rpure.
<2T"Piirclianera nhoulu no ieo that the-Pa; cr Cap
vcr tho cork is not broken. We p ly fur Hollies that
lave our labels on, OncDollsr por dezea, wueu re-

tin cd.

SWAXZJ ARTICLES SOLD FROM THE
>tabiisbmoa'. ot WM. S. COUW1N k CU, No. 375
I ng-sir. '-t, between Wentworth sad Ueiufatu, aro

I thc FIRSTQU\LI CY. They s.luogeods bm what
an bc »-arra. U l I'UBL A^iD dSAUINE; Tiiisis
u i'rtabüshcd fact.

lo CONSUMPIilYI'S.-TILS .'.i)V£B-
IsLB, bavmg been r.e'.orcl lo bo in a few
jets by a very simp'ojvuifdy, affor b iv: ::. saílexeá.
everal ye. rs willi a scv.-r lat g eli i: .J ., -i: i «.Lat
read tis-a-::- Co i.-u:nn iou, i. itn^mns fa t.iako
nott-i t'. bi ííiiow-sniT' ern tit* uv u . ol cms.
'J'o al! '.ho desire Un will ¿eu 3 -njij o. th-.1 pro-
Enption n ed ifi-co ot charge», wi ¡i i c MiA'Ctions
>r ¡.ri .ciing and u--in;: the samo winch they will
nd a >nrs euro lev csnsnrapUon. .i-t'.:na. Brnucbi-
is, ire. Th . objeel "f fhn odrcrti or in s T.dujR the
rc--erip iou i= io bencü!. tb>«aui:ctcd. r-ncl s;rral in-
rmation which he conceives to be lúValnábic; and
G bop-s evcrv tufferer will iry bis remo .y. as it will
a-t them un bing nd may prove a blessing.
Tar :es wishing the prcs.-rrp.i. n will i,lea?o ad-
rcss Eur. rDW.vRP A. WIL?>OS,Villiamsburg, Kiugs County, Now York.
February 3 Smog


